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Letter to the editor
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INTRODUCTION
P. fluorescens is an aerobic, Gram-negative bacillus
related to Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Like other species
of Pseudomonas, the organism is widespread in nature
and is found in water, moist soil, and vegetation. Due to
its low virulence, P. fluorescens is an infrequent cause
of infections except for catheter-related bloodstream
infections in cancer patients.
From August 1, 2003 to May 31, 2016, Hyogo
Emergency Medical Center and the Kobe Red Cross
Hospital treated three cases of bloodstream infection caused
by P. fluorescens. Were these cases true bacteremia or
pseudobacteremia? Would it be a risk to induce nosocomial
infection, possibly leading to an infection outbreak? We
retrospectively examined these three cases in detail.

METHODS
We reviewed the database at the Hyogo Emergency
Table 1. Medical record of the patients
Patient Diagnosis
Number of Site of blood culture Central
positive blood
venous
culture
catheter
77 M Esophageal
2/4
Percutaneous blood For nutrition
carcinoma CRT
culture
support
post operation
83 M Gastric cancer 4/4
Percutaneous blood For periculture
operative
treatment
39 F Sub-arrachnoid 8/8
Percutaneous blood For the
hemorrhage
culture & culture of treatment of
the catheter tip
sepsis
M: male; F: female; RCC: red blood cell concentration.
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Medical Center and the Kobe Red Cross Hospital for
cases of P. fluorescens bloodstream infection treated from
August 2003 to May 2016. Baseline characteristics, basal
disease, clinical course, laboratory data, use of bloodassociated products, and laboratory examinations were
retrospectively analyzed in these cases.

RESULTS
Three patients who met these criteria and had P.
fluorescens in their blood cultures were analyzed. Data
was retrospectively collected from their medical records
(Table 1).

Case 1
A 77-year-old man with a history of esophageal
carcinoma was admitted to the hospital complaining of
esophageal stenosis. Parenteral nutrition support was
started via a central venous catheter. On post-admission

Antibiotics

Blood
Interval between
Date of
transfusion blood transfusion and infection
symptoms of infection
Cefozopran (5 days) Non
Non
February 2013
Cefmetazole (8 days) RCC 8 units 9 and 7 days before
Ceftriaxone (5 days) and colloid
Piperacillin (5 days)
Meropenem (3 days) RCC 2 units Same day
Ceftazidime (12 days) and colloid

January 2013
March 2016
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day five, he presented with severe malaise and chilliness.
P. fluorescens was recovered from his blood culture.
An antibiotic (cefozopran) was administered, and his
conditions improved rapidly.

Case 2
An 83-year-old man with gastric cancer underwent
gastric resection. On post-operative day seven, he
suddenly presented with chilliness and shivering. A
central venous catheter was also placed to support
parenteral nutrition. An antibiotic (cefmetazole) had
already been administered in the perioperative period.
P. fluorescens was recovered from his blood culture.
Removal of the central venous catheter prevented
exacerbation of his conditions. Afterwards, he recovered
uneventfully.
Case 3
A 39-year-old female was admitted to the hospital
complaining of severe headache. She was diagnosed with
subarachnoid hemorrhage due to rupture of an internal
carotid-posterior communicating artery aneurysm.
Emergent intracatheter treatment was performed to detect
aneurysm rupture and embolize the vessels. Albumin and
crystalloid were administered in the perioperative period.
By post admission day 13, her vital signs had gradually
deteriorated. Along with her exacerbating conditions,
laboratory data was worsening. A central venous
catheter was inserted on the same day. P. fluorescens was
recovered in her blood culture on post admission day 15.
An antibiotic (ceftazidime) was rapidly administered. No
events occurred after recovery from septic shock. She
was referred from the intensive care unit (ICU) to the
neurosurgery department on post admission day 32.
According to the case 3 patient, P. fluorescens was
detected from percutaneous blood culture and catheter
tip. This result could fit the criteria of catheter-related
bloodstream infection.[1]

DISCUSSION
P. fluorescens is an aerobic Gram-negative bacillus
related to Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This organism
has an aspect as psychrophilic, therefore it can grow
in refrigerated temperatures (4 °C) and use citrate as a
carbon source for growth.[2] Like other members of the
genus Pseudomonas, P. fluorescens is widespread in nature
with a predilection for moist environments. P. fluorescens
is considered as an infrequent cause of human infection
www.wjem.org
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due to its low virulence and has been implicated mainly
in pseudobacteremia outbreaks.[3,4] Immune-compromised
patients with cancer are sometimes afflicted with
infection. Because blood products are maintained in
refrigeration for long periods of time, P. fluorescens can
potentially cause critically severe problems. Scales et
al[5] published a paper describing about the review of
P. fluorescens. They described that most common site
of P. fluorescens infection is the bloodstream, and most
reported cases have been iatrogenic. Although most true
blood transfusion-associated P. fluorescens bloodstream
infections have been reported in the 1980s,[6–9] specific
reports have not been published in recent decades, owing
to high purification skills.
To our best knowledge, three reports of P. fluorescens
infections among patients associated with intrinsically
contaminated infusions, [10–14] and one report of an
oncology patient from unknown origin [15] have been
published. Gershman et al[12] and Benito et al[11] reported
contaminated heparinized saline flush syringes and
contaminated ice baths used to cool syringes for cardiac
output determination in the cardiac care unit respectively.
Wong et al [10] reported the spread of P. fluorescens
derived from contaminated drinking water with bone
marrow transplant patients. In the first published case
associated with a P. fluorescens outbreak among cancer
patients by Hsueh, the cause of infection and pathway of
outbreak could not be determined.
Dalamaga et al[16] reported the first recorded case of
infection with P. fluorescens strain, causing cutaneous
abscess and recurrent bacteremia in a patient following a
dog bite. P. fluorescens has also been reported to induce
critical conditions such as endotoxic shock,[17] neonate
sepsis, [18] meningitis, [19] and respiratory infections. [20]
Although case reports of P. fluorescens bacteremia have
been published, reports in recent decades have been rare.
Because of its low virulent infection, it is rare
that P. fluorescens causes bacteremia leading to
septic shock. Pseudobacteremia may be defined as
the presence of bacteria in the blood culture in the
absence of clinical or other bacteriologic evidence of
bloodstream infection. Contaminations of blood culture
may occur during venipuncture, in the preparation of
culture media, or during laboratory processing of the
culture. Contaminated lithium heparin bottles have also
played a role as a source of pseudobacteremia due to P.
fluorescens.[21,22]
All three of our cases were treated with central
venous catheters and blood transfusion. While two
had histories of cancer, one patient who suffered
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from subarachnoid hemorrhage had no compromised
history. Although we suspected that pseudobacteremia
might occur, P. fluorescens was detected again in
blood culture after administration of antibiotics. They
all presented with malaise and chilliness; therefore,
antibiotic treatments were administered respectively. In
all cases, clinicians could not examine the pathway of
infection. In cases 1 and 2, we examined the result from
medical records retrospectively. An outbreak could be
suspected because the 2 cases did occur in January and
February 2013. However, that could not be confirmed
and pathways of infection were not clarified. In case 3,
we suspect that the blood products used might have been
related to septic shock due to P. fluorescens infection;
thus, we made inquiries to the blood product's company
regarding infection. However, there is no evidence that
bacteria had grown from blood products. Unfortunately,
inappropriate dealing of central venous catheter might
contribute to blood stream infection. Contamination of
organisms into the blood stream can induce sepsis even
when the organism is low virulent in nature. As a result,
we could not detect the source of infection.
P. fluorescens is rare, but might cause infection in
patients with cancer or immune-suppression. Based on
our experience, central venous catheters should also be
considered as a risk of infection leading to sepsis. We
should examine closely whether an infection is truly
bacteremia or pseudobacteremia when P. fluorescens
is recovered from blood culture. Furthermore, we had
to survey the circumstances to detect the infectious
pathway and prevent outbreaks if the infection was truly
bacteremia in healthy patients.
We believe that all three of our cases were truly
bacteremia because they presented infectious symptoms
such as malaise, chilliness, and inflammation. Fortunately,
outbreaks did not occur. When P. fluorescens is detected,
we should detect the organism's infection pathway and
consider potential infectious outbreaks in ICUs or cancer
patient wards.

CONCLUSION
Although P. fluorescens infections in recent decades
have been rare due to clean blood products, the organism
has the potential to induce sepsis, especially in patients
with cancer or central venous catheters. We clinicians
should be aware of these features when P. fluorescens
is recovered in blood culture. Determining whether P.
fluorescens is a true bacteremia or pseudobacteremia
is important to prevent misunderstandings. Clinicians
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should reexamine the pathway of infection to prevent
outbreaks if P. fluorescens has truly occurred.
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